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David Baldwin <david.s.baldwin@us.army.mil>, "Butow, Steven LtCol USAF ANG 129 RQW/CV"
<steven.butow@ang.af.mil>, "Magram, Jeffrey LtCol USAF ANG 129 RQW/CV" <jeffrey.magram@ang.af.mil>,

roin.nance@ang.af.mil, jason.red@ang.af.mil, "Griffiths, William Maj USAF ANG 129 RQW/FSF"
<william.griffiths@ang.af.mil>, "stephen.mueller" <stephen.mueller@pentagon.af.mil>, "stephen.mueller"
<stephen.mueller@us.af.mil>, michael.donnelly@langley.af.mil, daniel.lapostole@ang.af.mil
Bcc: benbanchs@liuna-ngdc.org
Good Evening Sir -- I filed several complaints against Col Steven Butow, 129 RQW/CC, Col Jeff Magram, 129
RQW/CV, Col Daniel Lapostole, 129 MXG/CC, Lt Col Roin Nance, 129 RQW/COS, Lt Col William Griffiths, 129
FSF/CC, and CMSgt Jason Red, 129 RQW/CCM in the past three years. In those complaints, I stated at various
times that they were UNFIT to command, lead, or supervise, and they proved my point yesterday:
On Thursday, 9 May 2013, at about 1030, MSgt Jessica Brown, who is a MST survivor and suicidal, called Travis
AFB to find out the status of her MEB. She has been waiting for her MEB to be processed for 18 months and is
anxious for it to be approved because the toxic and hostile work environment at the 129 RQW is triggering her
PTSD and causing her severe depressive state and suicide attempts. But when she called Travis, her worst
nightmare came true. They told her that the 129 RQW purposely miscoded her to have only served 6 months as
an AGR, and therefore, no MEB. This then triggered her PTSD and suicide attempt.
***Please remember that MSgt Brown has been an AGR for 12 years; there is no way on God's green earth that
she can become a MSgt with only 6 months in the military; and please note that her doctors have repeatedly told
her Chain of Command at the 129 RQW to stop contacting her and to stop harassing her.***
At about 1224, MSgt Brown texted me her suicide note. Please see attached. When I received it, I thought this
was it this time because she had never written a note before but she took the next step. Frantically, I demondialed her, I texted her to no avail, I called BDOC; 911; I called other officers, enlisted, and civilian personnel to
find where she was at and to send someone to stop her because I was more than 50 miles away. I was scared
to death; I was in tears, my chest was tight, I could not breathe, and I was lightheaded. I was worried sick to my
stomach. But with the help of Lt Col James Henderson, after about an hour, we managed to get her to disclose
her location and the police found her in time.
They found her trying to kill herself in her car. The policeman told me that we had called just in time because
she was almost there. They found her overdosed on OTC and prescription drugs, and she self-mutilated herself.
(Please see attached pictures) So in an odd sort of way, luckily, God/Karma/The Universe was with us
yesterday and Jessica didn't die. She lives today. But the story gets even better:
While she lay in her hospital bed with her parents and friends at her side trying to make sense of the suicide
resulting from the abuse she has suffered at the hands of her supervisor and commander, a private
courier/process server breached hospital security and entered her room without her permission and without the
hospital's permission or knowledge. This process server was sent by her chain of command: Col Steven Butow,
Col Jeff Magram, Col Lapostole, Lt Col Roin Nance, CMSgt Jason Red, and Lt Col William Griffiths, to serve her
AGR Tour Curtailment paperwork (Employment Termination Paperwork). He tried to leave the paperwork on the
desk in MSgt Brown's ER room, but when the nurse challenged him, he then had the audacity to try to serve
MSgt Brown's mother. Can you imagine what that did to MSgt Brown's mother? But what blows me away is that
they did not have the guts to bring her the paperwork themselves! No Sir, they committed waste of government
funds by unnecessarily sending a third-party because they are cowards. They are mice. They are not men.
So Sir, my next question to you is: Can officers get any more despicable than Col Butow, et al? Can they
behave in any lower manner as officers and SNCOs? They wanted MSgt Brown to sign for termination paperwork
while she was under duress and heavily medicated. I don't think "common human decency" is a term any of
them understand, yet they are our "leaders". Instead of fixing the root problem, to them, it was just easier to get
rid of her. Is this the type of behavior you promote and tolerate in our National Guard? The last time I checked,
we don't leave soldiers behind, but apparently, at the 129 RQW, we do. She has repeatedly told me that she
does not want to leave the military because she's a good airman; and from what I remember; she was one of the
best. She won NCO of the Year at the 129 RQW. You ought to be very suspicious as to how a top-notch SNCO
goes from hero to zero in 18 months. She has repeatedly told me that she wants to stay in the military and only
needs nothing but time to get well, but she can not because her chain of command constantly harasses her even
when she is on convalescent leave; they require her to call in everyday despite her doctors' orders; and they
purposely require her to go on base knowing that her attackers are still there to trigger her PTSD and force her to
quit. So instead of being a "Wingman" (which by the way, the Wingman Program on base is a joke), the chain of

command exacerbates her medical condition; would rather to kick her out to free up her AGR slot; and then
continue the cruelty by denying her medical pay and benefits to which she is entitled.
As an Air Force officer who has served for 19 years, I am disgusted with their behavior. I am appalled. I am
embarassed to have to acknowledge that CMSgt Red is our Wing Senior Enlisted Advisor because I thought
CCMs were supposed to "protect" and stand up for their troops, but instead, he abuses them (See SSgt Araceli
Inda's testimony) or lets them be abused in this case; I am embarassed to acknowledge that Lt Col William
Griffiths is our FSF Commander because he is spineless as he refuses to stand up to illegal or unethical orders
and do what's right; I am embarassed to call Col Butow my "Wing Commander" because he turns a blind eye
and condones everything that has occurred in our unit since 2010 which makes him just as guilty as the
perpetrators (Please read Maj Perceful's Sworn Declaration); and I am sure as hell embarassed to call Col
Magram my "Vice Wing Commander" because he is the mastermind behind all of the corruption at the 129 RQW
which is tolerated by our TAG, MG David Baldwin, because they are close friends.
I am speechless Sir because I don't know what else you need to fire these mice? They are sorry-ass examples
of what real Air Force officers and SNCOs should be. We have reported over 30 incidents to you or the IG; and
with all due respect Sir, yesterday's incident wins the "WTF??? Award." I demand their resignations because
they are unfit to command, lead, or supervise.
Also Sir, if I am going to get court-martialed for speaking up against the corruption and illegal retaliation that
occurred, is occurring, or will continue to occur (we will have more incidents as long as these rogue cowboy
officers run this unit) at the 129 RQW, then so be it. I look forward to the day when I have the opportunity to wave
the 129 RQW's and CNG's "dirty-lingerie-with-stains-that-even-Clorox-can't-bleach-out" to the world. I'd rather die
fighting, than to live in an unjust world or to not have freedom and equality.
Furthermore, I respectfully request that the illegal barment order lodged against me by Col Butow be rescinded
so that I can go back onto base to continue collecting evidence against them for their corrupt and illegal
activities.
I do believe this is the 6th or 7th time I've whistle blown to you. I pray that you do not sit idly by this time Sir
because your silence speaks volumes to the troops who look up to you and actually believe in Integrity, Service
before Self, and Excellence in All We Do. V/R Maj Connie Wong
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